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WELL PLEASED WITH OMAHA

Kobraakans in Washington Rsjoloa at the
Election's Outcome.-

MOORES'

.

' SUCCESS A GREAT VICTORY

Trlttiniili of Itrpnbllcnn I'rlnrlplr* nt
tin1'i.lln SlKMlliennt nt ( he Cltj'n-

M ii < ltnrnt right for ( lie
.Supply Depot ,

WASHINGTON , April 2J. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

, ) There wn great rejoicing among Ne-

braska
¬

republicans In Washington over the
nowe that the republicans had won n signal
Victory In Omaha. The light was watched
with Intousa Interest hero and now comment
IB heard that vvhllo Mr. Bryau saw In the
local clcctloni In other statw great encour-
agement

¬

for the causes lie Is Interested In ,

ho saw nothing to enthuse over In the Ne-

braska
¬

elections , and now that Omaha haa-

epokcn , It Is thought ho will modify his
views as to the filgnlflcatica of elections-
.Iloprcsontatlves

.

.Mercer and Strode had
worda or praise for the fight made and Mr-

.Mclklejolin
.

, who arrived tonight , said It wna-

a great victory for republicanism In the
Anlulopo state. Mr. Melklcjohn has noti-
fied

¬

Secretary Alger that he will quality as-

amlstnnt bocietary of war In the morning ,

and It Is expected a laiga number ol Ne-

brnskdiiH
-

will bo present to see htm take
the oath-

.Bpealtcr
.

Rood has not made up his mind
whether to put the Indian bill on Its passage
tomorrow without the formality of a con-

ference
¬

committee or to appoint an appro-
priations

¬

committee. Irt the bill go Into con-

ference
¬

and take Us chances there. It may-
be that he will recognize RDpirsentatlvo Cau-
non of Illinolt ) , chaliman of the old appro-
priations

¬

committee , to make n motion for
a confoionie committee , In which event , In
all piolmblllty , the speaker will appoint the
old members to that committee and thereby
avoid a light over committees at this) ses-

sion.
¬

. The Nebraska delegation In congress
was recipients today of telegrams from the
Commercial club and lioird of Tiado , urging
united action to keep the Indian supply
depot for Omaha on the Indian bill. Every
member hai reported to Mercer for direc-
tions

¬

as to how to proceed , Mercer having
clmrgo of that feature of the bill In the lower
house The Iowa delegation Is active and
a contest of no small ptopoitlons Is on

For Senator Thurston , Senator Allcu prc-
sontod

-
today u telegram fiom 1*. E. Her ,

president of the Willow Sptlngs distillery ,

urging the finance committee to correct in
the Dluglcy bill the discrimination against
western whisk } Interests , a.i to the ago limit
placed on Kentucky coin Juice ; also the peti-
tion

¬

of the Christian Endcavoi society of
Heaver precinct , Hamilton county , praying
for the paiMgo of a bill prohibiting the
sale of liquor In the cnpltol building

Senator Allen has pjwed In the le'iate his
bill for i cliff of homestead settlers on that
portion of the Great Sioux i enervation lying
In the states of South ''Dakota mid Nebraska

The contract for the elevator for the
Sioux City public building was today
awarded to the Central Iron Works of Qulncy-
at $2SM

f Fourth class postmasters for Nebraska ap-

pointed
¬

toda > : Battle Creek , Madison county ,

C. P. 'Montross ; Bostwlck , Nuckolls county ,

J. W Kulfer , Jr ; Brunlng , Thayer countj ,
P. S. AVells ; Cairo , Hall county , S. M. Cole ;

Kndlcott , *Jpfforsou county , II. C. Harris ;

Hubbard , Dikota county , A. C Adalr ; Johnf-
jtovvn

-

, Brown county. Mrs. E M. Holt ; Lush-
ton , York county , Albert Holmes ; Svvanton ,

Saline county , J. J. Thompson ; Wauneta ,

Chase county , J. W. Haun-

.nrcnivs

.

ATTITUI > K TOVAKD r.Aiion.-

f

.

tinIIouMc of Ilrpri'NOiilu-
II

-
>' < < Outline * Illn I'liMltlou.

WASHINGTON , April 21 , Speaker need
gave an Interesting talk upon the present
policy of the house , and Incidentally de-

clared
¬

his views upon labor organizations ,

today , Iri'tno course of one of the confer-
ences

¬

which are of daily occurrence In the
speaker's room. A delegation from the
American Federation of Labor, headed by
Samuel Gompers , the chief olllccr of the or-

der
-

, called to request action by the speaker
and the house on matters In which the Fed-
eration

-
Is Interested. They presented a me-

morial
¬

asking the appointment of Repre-
sentative

¬

Gardner of New Jersey to the com-

mittee
¬

on labor and also suggested amend-
ments

¬

to the elght-hourflaw.
The speech-making part of the Federation

was done by Mr. Gompers and P. J. Ma-

gulre.
-

. Mr. Gompers said that there was
great distress throughout the country and
many unemployed , and expressed a hope
that congress would do all In Its power to
alleviate the distress. Ho remarked that
there had not been as much lenlslatlon In the
Interest of labor by the last congress as the
laboring men wished. They did not want to-

bo put In the light of making demands
upon congress ; they merely desired to ex-

press
¬

their wWies. They regretted that
the olRbt-hour law was not more strictly
enforced In Its application to government
works They desired It to be understood ,

however , that they were antagonistic to re-

volutionary
¬

leaders and believed In lawful
and ordeily agitation , and In the Improve-
ment

-

of existing conditions by legislation
Speaker Heed In reply , expressed appre-

ciation
¬

of the moderate and reasonable attl-

tudo
- "

The labor or-

ganization
¬of the laboring" men.

, ho said , was n necessary con-

comitant
¬

of the factory nvstcm. While In
the old days laborers had been Individually
Independent , the growth of the factory sys-

tem

¬

had forced them to organize for the
preservation of their rights and Interests
He believed that results beneficial to hu-

marlty
-

wcio comlni ; from thcso organisat-

ions.

¬

. While reforms of the class they
spoke of moved slowly , they did move Pub-

lic sentiment was now much more tolerant
of the eight-hour system than It had been
ten years ago. Ho could remember when
every laboring man was expected to work
twelve hours Public sentiment had much
to do with the enforcement of the eight-
hour law. and ho had no doubt that under
1U Impulse conditions were continually
Improving. .

Hotel ring to congressional action , the
speaker said he wan certain that all would
agree that the first thing that should bo

done by congress now was to arrive at s

decision on the pending tariff bill , one way
or another. Ho hoped the delegation would
USD Us intliitnce to mould public sentiment
to aslc for as speedy action or* the tariff bill
as could IMJ obtained , It waa not thought
best for the hotiso to deal with other matters
until that qt cation wan out of the way , The
tarltf question once dlsposM of , there would
bo opportunity for consideration of the other
Interests asking legislation As to this upe-

clal
-

reqiicbt for the appointment of Mr Gard-
ner

¬

, the speaker Bald that would ho taken
under connlderatlon , as all requests for com-

mittee
¬

atislRiuiionts were. In response to the
complaint tlut the last congress had not done
enough for labor , -Mr. Heed said that re-

monstrances
¬

had been received by him com-

plaining
¬

that congress had been too much
under the domination of the labor organiza-
tions

¬

, This fuel would illuatrato that there
were conflicting Ideas In the country. In
conclusion Mr. Ueed expressed approval of
the policy adopted by the Federation. A
continual and constant pressure within thu-

Uw waa much moro effective In securing re-

forms
¬

than violent methods , h said Vio-

lence
¬

always brought a reaction , and the re-

forms
¬

so UK lit vveru likely to bo lost In the
turmoil of thu outbreak-

.Iiiillnii

.

lllll In luHolme. .
WASHINGTON , D. O. , April 21 The house

tomorrow will take up the Indian appropria-
tion

¬

bill , which ban been passed by the uon-

ato.
-

. There will bo a rule reported from the
committee on ruliw providing for the debate.
Some of the democrats threaten to oppose
thu adoption of the rule , which may lead to
another eruption of the differences In the
ranks of the minority. Motions will bo
made that the houao concur In the senate
amendments , but It Is predicted that the bill
will bo Bt-nt to a conference. There will bo
much opposition to the senate amendment for
opening the lands of the Uncompagbre In-
diana

¬

in Utah , which contain gllaonlto de-
posits

¬

, and the Illinois membera are organ ¬

ising an opposition ) to the amendment to-

tranifer thu main Indian warehouse from
Chicago to Omaha. Representative W A-

.Btouo
.

of Pennsylvania Introduced a resolu ¬

tion providing that appropriation bills re*

turned from the donate bo privileged , and a.

vote be had on them after one hour's do-
bate-

.SIIKIJI'

.

S.VIU T-O luT-

SlilinitrutH of I.niulin Infected
ullli Smb.

WASHINGTON , April 21 The Agricul-
tural

¬

department has received reports of
largo shipments of sheep trom the stock
rangci of the cst Into the corn belt. It-

U asserted that there ls n large percentage of-

Micep scab existing on the ranges and that
this will be spread by the transmigration of
the ihecp While the disease Is not known
to bo materially moro pxlon&lvo than in re-
cent

¬

seasons , It Is sufficiently general to
cause alarm among the agricultural author-
ities

¬

, and steps have been taken to enforce
the law and prevent th sending of sheep
from ono state Into another. The depart ¬

ment's representatives at varloue points
been Initiuctcd to warn owners , transporters
and all connected that violations of the law
will bo pioKccutfil Telegrams received by
the department today anurunco that 2,000
lambs shipped fiom Ncbraslta , more or le < s
affected by the scab , leached Chicago this
moinlng and that SOU other lambs from the
same point and lu the same condition
reached Chicago vctitcrOay and were sold
there tor shipment to the corn regions of
Ohio for feeding or futr.re sale tor mutton.

Secretary Wilson and Chief Salmon of the
Bureau of Animal Industry had a conference
ovur the situation this afternoon and de-
cided

¬

to use every means available to pro-
tect

¬

the herds at laigo from the disease.
Secretary W41son telegraphed notice that the
Interstate fchlpmcnt of Infected sheep vsaa
against the luw and that the animals mutt
bo eo disposed of as to comply with the de-

partment
¬

regulations. Instructions have been
given permitting tha transportation of such
unlmalti after being dipped Into the pre-

sented
¬

disinfecting solution , which precau-
tion

¬

laigo numbers of the stockmen , It Is-

HnlJ , have omitted to take-

.NnllniKtl

.

..Vcniliiiijof Srloncen.
WASHINGTON , April 21. The annual

meeting of the National Academy of Sciences
wes begun at the National mu pum yester-
day

¬

, and will continue for --evcral days ,

Two papers of Interest were read One
pieparcd by Adelaide W. Pcckham on the
"InHuenco of Environment on the Develop-
ment

¬

of the Colon Uaclllus , " was presented
by Dr J. S Hillings. The second paper , by-

Prof. . T. C Mendenlmll , , treated of the
energy Involved in recent earthquakes. The
papers were discussed by members of the
society and afterwards the members called
at the whlto house In a body and wore re-

ceived
¬

by the president

IN nm I ii n ( oil liy the 1rpnMonf.
WASHINGTON , April 21. The president

todav sent to the senate the following nomln-
natlon-

fTrpasiirjCharles II Smith , to bo sur-
veyor

¬

of customs for the port of St. Louie ,

Mo.
State Thomaii H. Harrison of Pennsyl-

vania
¬

, to be agent and consul general at-
Cairo. . Egypt ; James A. Smith of Vermont ,

to be consul at Leghorn , Italy , William
Heimke of New York , to be second secretary
of the legation at the City of Icxlco-

.Hnliniiii

.

*IN IJncoiiielonon.
WASHINGTON , April 21. Ileprescntatlve-

Holman had a sinking spell today , and to-

night
¬

Mi condition is regarded as very criti-

cal.
¬

. Ho baa lapsed Into unconsciousness.H-

OIIMC

.

111 SCNNillll TOH MIllUlOH-
.AVASHINGTON

.

, April 21. The house , after
a ten-minutes session , adjourned until to-

morrow
¬

out of respect to the late Hep-

rcsentatlve
-

Mllllkcn of Main-

e.IPlirUe

.

l ot Mull I'rU llrproN ,

WASHINGTON , April 21. The postofflce
department has Issued a fraud order against
the Financial and Commercial company of-

Ch cago-

.WOMAVS

.

CI.l'II .MTSICAIj ItKCITAI-

i.rronram

.

aTroiit to of Artistic
1'orfo nil mice.

The few music lovers wbn braved the ele-

ments

¬

last evening to reach the Woman's
Club hall were amply repaid lu the piano
and song recital given them by Miss May
Luclno Potvin ol Chicago and Mrs. C. K-

.Urquehart
.

of Omaha. '

Miss Potvin Is a pupil of the Chicago Con-

servatory
¬

of Music and a joung pianist of-

promise. . Her best playing was done , per-

haps
¬

, In the Chopin numbers of the pro-

giam
-

, which Included the Preludes , Nos. 1 , 3

and 13 ; the Nocturne op. 15 , No. 2 , and the
waitIn G flat. Hero her Intel pretatlons-
vvero marked by that sentiment at once deli-
cate

-

and true , which is required to express
Chopin. Her Idea of the single Schumann
number of the program , "lllrd as Prophet , "
was not so happy , though It was unique. Tlie
technical demands of the program were con-

siderable
¬

, but they were fully met. In this
connection might be mentioned the flue playl-

iiK

-

of the ".Magic Fire Scene ," WagnerDras-
sln

-

, with the brilliant rendering of the Rhap-

sodic
¬

, op. 73 , by Brahms , and. the Liszt polo-

nalso
-

In E. Other numbers were Haydn's
andante and ivarlattons In F minor and the
familiar rondo of Utothoven , op 129-

.Mrs.

.

. Urquebart's selection of songs waa
truly representative , Including selections
from German , Italian , French and American
authors. Her voice , which Is a full , high so-

prano
¬

, was In Ano condition and seemed es-

pecially
¬

adapted to the nocturne by Chad-
wick and the "Sans Tol" of Guy d Hardelot.

Miss Josephine Thatcherwas a most relia-

ble
¬

accompanist , and Mr. Guy Woodward con-

tributed
¬

a violin obligate to the Intoi mezzo
Irom Cavallera Ilustlcana which waa sympa-

thetic
¬

and delicate.

innn.-

HANNAFIN

.

Mrs. James , aged 41 years ,

April 20 , at 312i Muplo street , of nervous
niostratlon. lifter a long Illness of six
months runeral ut a o'clock Filday
morning from 3122 Miinle street to the
Sacu-il Heirt chuicli. corner of Twenty-
fifth and Spiague htieots. Interment ut
Holy Sepulcher.

MR , MASON'S' MAIDEN SPEECH

New Senator from Illinois Attacks Many
Senate Traditions.

AROUSES APPLAUSE IN THE GALLERIES

t) * HIP Semite in Uic Only
livc Iludy In KxIMcnctIiiriiim -

IllC Of Dllllll * Itl-

WnntH it HiformW-

ASHINGTON. . April 21. Senator Mason
of Illinois innilo his nmldcn speech tu the
senate today and signalized It by some
bioezy criticism on the rules of the senate.-

It
.

was such a variation trom thojirosy de-

bate
¬

of several days that the senator was
accorded close attention and twlco received
the hearty applause of crowded galleries
The speech was In support of a resolution
Introduced by the Illinois senator directing
the committee on rules to report a rule by
which debate could bo closed and the pre-

vious

¬

question ordered. In this connection
Mr. Mason sarcastically referred to the In-

action
¬

of the senate on all great questions
before It , the long and fruitless debate on
Cuba and the delay of the arbitration treaty.-

Mr.

.

. Hoar of Massachusetts replied briefly ,

pointing out that the other branch of con-

giess

-

was more open to criticism than the
senate Hens In accord with Mr Maoon ,

however , on the needs of now rules. A vote
was taken on Mr. Gorman's motion to lefcr
the Mason resolution to the rules commit-
tee

¬

, which resulted Yeas , 32 , nays , 21.-

A

.

further discussion of the subject Is
promised , as Mr. Hoar has pending n resolu-

tion
¬

to discharge the committee on rules
from further consideilng the reform of the
rules Most of the day was given to the
bankruptcy bill , The vote on the substi-
tute

¬

and amendments will be taken at 3 p-

.m

.

tomorrow.
PETITIONS RELATING TO TARIFF.

The maturing of the tariff bill was
Indicated by the deluge of petitions re-

lating
¬

to tariff rates presented to the
senate today. Mr. Spooner , repub-

lican
¬

of Wisconsin , rent a bundle con-

taining
¬

several hundred petitions urging a-

reenactment of the McKlnley rates on lum-

ber.

¬

. Mr. Mantle , icpubllcan of Montana
presented a telegraphic memorial from tin
Montana Stock Growers' association asking
an amendment to the- tariff bill so that ade-

quate protection would bo given the hide
Industry. Among the other petitions was
one from leading commercial hou cs In San
Francisco opposing the abrogation of the
Hawaiian treaty of reciprocity.-

Mr.
.

. Morgun , democrat of Alabama , re-

ported
¬

favorably from the committee on
foreign relations an amendment to the sun-
dry

¬

civil bill proposing an appropriation of
$50,000 to Improve I'earl Haroor , Hawaiian
Islands.-

A
.

resolution by Mr. Haw ley , republican of
Connecticut , was agreed to , duly acknowl-
edging

¬

the Invitation of Mayor Strong ol

Now York to participate In the coinlnp
Grant ceremonies and providing a commit-
tee

¬

of ten senators to bo appointed by the
vice president to represent the senate.-

Mr.
.

. Cullom's resolution , introduced yes-

terday
¬

, calling on the secretary of the treas-
ury

¬

, for information relative to internal
revenue taxes on dlbtlllcd spirits , was
agreed to.

MASON SPEAKS.
This cleared the way for an unexpected

and very speech from the new sen-

ator
¬

from Illinois , Mr. iMason , who aroused
two outbursts from the galleries. It oc-

curred
¬

on the resolution of Mr Mason , in-

troduced
¬

yesterday , directing the committee
on rules to report a rule providing for the
closing of debate and for the previous ques-
tion.

¬

. It was Mr. Mason's maiden speech In
the senate , and ho was followed with great
Interest. Ho said he desired to have the
resolution go to the committee on rules ,

but ho gave notice that unless borne report
was forthcoming at an early date ho would
move to have the commlttea discharged so
that the resolution could be brought before
the senate. H was agreed on all hands ,
proceeded tno senator with a vein of sar-
casm

¬

, that the United States senate Is a
great body. Ths.5 was the view particularly
of those within the body and on the pay
roll. But every one knew nlso that It was
the only legislative body In existence incap-
able

¬

of doing business. iMr. Mason said lie
hoped ha would bo forgiven for these re-
flections

¬

, for ho was still in the "kinder-
garten

¬

class , " and he recognized that he
was threshing over old straw. But he pro-
posed

¬

to keep threshing over this old straw
during his next years In the senate.-

Mr.
.

. Mason referred to the approaching
tariff debate. The bill would be before the
senate soon. It remedied an act which
promised a "tariff for revenue" and gave
a "tariff for deficiency. " It was now pro-
posed

¬

to give protection to American Indus-
tries

¬

and to the American laboring man.
And jet the buslnes Interests were trem-
bling

¬

on the verge of "despondency and
democracy , " because they know the fate of
the bill depended not on the majority , but
on the minority. "Everyone know ? , " he de-
clared

¬

, "that while vvo profess to be a gov-
ernment by the people , when we reach the
highest body of the government there Is-

a rule of the minority. " Mr , Mason glanced
around the chamber and said ho observed
the smile on the faces of some of his col-
leagues.

¬

. They all liked power , and as soon
as a man entered these senate doors his
energies were directed to retaining power In
the old way.

MESSAGE FROM PEOPLE.-
"I

.

want to deliver a message from the
people before this hope of power possesses
me. " exclaimed the senator , and the gal-
leries

¬

gave response by hearty applause
Mr. Mason spoke of the paralysis of busi-

ness
¬

of the senate on all questions , Hero ,

at the close of the nineteenth century , the

Let IIR all sing the praises of the ex-

position
¬

and Join in the dedication ex-

ercises
¬

after it's over our hloie will lie
open for your Inspection of the master-
pieces of ancient art in monochrome
copper plates wo have on exhibition
tlie world-famed Hermitage collection
tlie celebrated Cassol gi'lleryall new to
our patrons the well known Beilln
direct reproductions of Raphael , Hciii-

briindt
-

, Itubons , Murllio , Velasgnex and
A'an Dyck every one can avail them-
selves

¬

in seeming an art UPHMIIO which
enhances with time Hie exhibition is
free sale every day tills week-

.A.

.

. HOSPE. Jr. ,
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.
Scud for illustrated catalogue-

.O4HHMHW

.

'> * **

H. Stylish will bo there so will
his 25u necktie we've got a big assort-
ment

¬

of Ilium iJ'et bnnio styles as the
higher priced ones , but of course they're
not worth 50c or 7fic a rattling good
suspender for only 5e hose ' & ho.se
two pair for 25e it's the little things
that count when you're dre-sscd up
and our stock is complete with all the
little things that go to inako up a man's
dress at the littlest kind of prices

Albert Cahn ,

Men's Furnisher. 1322 Farnam

great question was prcs.pn.lt'fl whether Inter-
national

¬

differences were to bo settled by ar-
.bltratlon

.
ot by the methWi of Fltzslmtnona

and Corbctt. The senate. Imd listened to
speeches , but on this naan.all other ques-
tions

¬

there was no act5n"! .

The senator from ( Morgan ) had
presented a resolution to* to Cuba , Involv-
ing

¬

the great Cuban qursUon "handed down
to us bjr O-rover II. " liul. vvhero was that
resolution ? It was Impossible to tear down
the golden God ot the peltate rules In o , dor-
to act on Cuba. The fea&tor asserted that
there was a "majority of Insurgents" In
this body , a majority was ready to act , but
was held back by In control.-
It

.

was time to do these barnacle
rules. "I would not scuttle the old lilp , "
exclaimed the senator1' vigorously , "but I
would like to put her In dry dock long
enough to have her bottom scraped "

There was another round of applause as-
Mr. . Mason concluded

ilr Hoar , republican of Massachusetts ,

one of the veterans of thtf senate , replied
briefly to Mr. Mason. Ho pointed out that
little could be expected from the committee
on rules , s several ol the members vvero
engaged on the tariff bill and other work.-
He

.

was In accord with much that the
Illinois senator had said as to the need of
action , but ho differs ! from him on eomo of
the criticisms against the senate ,

Mr. Gorman , democrat of Maryland ,

promptly moved to refer the resolution to
the rules committee.-

Mr.
.

. Mason protested , saving this com-
mittee

¬

on rules was recognized ns the "al ¬

together lonely graveyard to which are
committed the bodies of deceased meas-
ures.

¬

. "
MASON VOTHD DOWN.

The roll was called on Mr. Gorman's mo-
tion

¬

to refer and It prevailed , U2 to 21 , as
follows :

Ayes :

Allen , Ilnrrls ( ICan ) , Ppttlgrew ,
llncon , Hun Icy , I'otttis ,

linker. Ileltrohl , Quay.-
Hate.

.

. ,loii ") ( Ark. ) , > lings ,

Harry , Ilnil ny llrmch ,
Ilutlcr , Mrlfrf-D'i SMvnll ,
ChUton. McMillan , Smith ,

Cocltrill. Morgnn , Tlllmnn ,

rniilkner , Mitchell , Ttirplc ,
flormin , Murphy , Waltlmll 32-

.Orny
.

, 1'ii'co ,

Nays :

llurrowji. Clear, I'rltclianl ,

Chnmllcr , llnnsbroiigh , Proctor ,

Cl-irk. Hoar. Spooner.-
Cullom

.

, Mnion , 1 urncr ,
Mills , Vu

.rnlrliaiiks
t.

, Nplrnn , Warren ,
Fornker , rerklnt , ,

Pr > c , IM.itt (N Y. ) , Wlliou21-
Mr Hoar followed with a motion discharg-

ing
¬

the committee on rules from further con-

sideration
¬

of his resolution , Introduced some-
time ago , for the revision of the senate rules

Mr. Gorman asked that the subject go
over until tomorrow and this arrangement

made The calendar was taken up and
the following bill passed1-

Tor the relief of the homestead settlers
on that pot tlon of the ijrr.it Sioux josetvn-
tlou

-
Ivinij In Nehrnsk i , formoily In tin- ter-

tltoiy
-

of Dakota , now the state of South
Dakota ; Kr.intlnglands In the IJlnck Hills
to the Nashville Pieabytcri.in church or
Nashville , S. D-

.At
.

1 15 the senate went Into executive ses-

sion
¬

The doors were soon opened and the legis-
lative

¬

session resumed There was consid-
erable

¬

dlfllculty In securing a quorum , and
It wa * neccenarv at ono time to direct the
sergeant-at-aims to summon absent senators

Mr. Chandler , Republican of New Hamp-
shire

¬

, offered a concurrent resolution for an
adjournment of the senateand house from
April 26 to May 3 , vvltha_ view to participat-
ing

¬

In the Grant ceremonlco at New York.-
Mr.

.

. Morgan's objection crfrrled the resolu-
tion

¬

over.-
At

. r
2 o'clock the bankruptcy bill was

taken up. '
Mr. Nelson secured can agreement that

the voting on the substitute and all amend-
menUt

-
to the bill be taken at 3 p. m. to-

morrow
¬

, i

Mr. . Turple. democrat of Indiana , argued
against Including within the
benefits of bankruptcy proceedings. An
amendment , proposed by him , was agreed
to , omitting public corporations from the
operation of the bill.-

At
.

-I o'clock the bill was laid aside and
the senate adjourned-

.Iliilitlxt

.

MIsNlou.Conference.
The general conference ot the mission-

aries
¬

and superintendents of the llnptist
missions was inaugurated last eveningIn
the auditorium of the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association. A. W , Claik , secretary
of the association , outlined the work nnd
Introduced Rev. W. W. Cvnrts as perma-
nent

¬

chairman of the meeting. Short ad-
dresses

¬

upon the subjects of the fields cov-
ered

¬

by the missionaries were delivered by
Rev O. A. Williams of Minneapolis , Minn. ,

ind Rt-v. W. M. Halgh of Chlc.igo. There
ure ropr sntatlvi s of the various missions
from points In Wisconsin South and Noi th-
D.ikot.i Minnesota and Kansas in attend-
ance

¬

The conference will settle down to-

toutino business nt today's session , which
will open at 9 o'clock this morning.

!
< OP I.VTD MRS. CLOWItY-

I.nrRp Cnnnanmo of Vrlnidn Follow
tinIlodj - to thi * (! rno.

The funeral services of the late Mrs
Caroline A. dowry, wlfo of Colonel R. C-

Clowry , vice president of the Western Union
Telegraph company , wcro held yes-

terday
¬

afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the residence of the deceased's mother
Mrs , 13. Estabrook , 411 North Seven
tecntli street. There was a largo
attendance of prominent Onmhans nnd many
distinguished people from out of thecity. .

The services at the house were conductei-
by Uev Newton Mann , pastor of the Unity
church , while llov. Henry W. Kuhns-
ofllolited at the grave. Intern ont was made
at Prospect Hilt cemetery.

The floral offerings wore unique nnd beauti-
ful

¬

, the house being decorated with the
choicest of flonirs. Among the notabla pieces
was an Immense wreath of white roses , lilies
ot the A alley and purple hjaclnths , sent b >

Thomas P 13okcrt , president of the Western
Union Telegraph company , Now York , at
exquisite design of "Gates Ajar" composed
of rare and beautiful (lowers , sent by General
Superintendent Charles A Tinker and wife ,

General Superintendent James iMcrrlhew am
wlfo and General Superintendent D. Dorec
and wlfa ot the Western Union company at
Now York ; an appropriate design , a guitar
with a broken string , built from lilies ot the
valley and violets , with white carnations for
the frets , sent by Superintendent J. J. Dickey
and wlfo of Omaha. Tloral offerings were
received from Thomas F. Clark and wife ol

New 'York , George H , Fcarons , wlfo ami
daughter ot Now York , W. H. Somerville nnd-

wlfo of New York , ''Mr. and Mrs S. W Aller-
ton of Chicago , George H Peck ot Chicago ,

Mr. and Mrd. II. N. Hlglnhotham of Chi-

cago
¬

, Mr. and iMrsv J. P. l ) > rno ot Chicago ,

Mr. and Mrs. U. A. lllgelow of Chicago , Mrs
Margaret Gannett of Washington , D. C. , Mts.
George A. Hoaglaml of Omaha , Judge H. J
Davis of Chicago , Miss Ida Wood of Chicago
S H. H. Clark of , 12. Dickinson of
Omaha , T. M. Orr of Omaha , W. S. Chapman
ot Chlcago.1 I. M. Miller and wife of Cincin-
nati.

¬

. O ; P. II. Tubbs and wife of Chicago , I-

.McMlchnol
.

and wlfo of Minneapolis , T. P.
Cook and wlfo of St. Louts , J. l evln of Min ¬

neapolis. U. Brooks of Denver , C II. Horton
ot Omaha , G. J. Frank of St. lx> uls , C. II.
Summers nnd wlfo of Chicago. S. C. Mason
and wlfo of Chicago , U. II , Hohlo and wife of-

St. . Louis , L. . H. Korty and wlfo of Omaha ,

II. C. Hope nnd ''Miss Hope of SU Paul , Mr
and Mra. J H Scohle ot St. Louis , Mr. and
Mrs A. N. McDcarmott of St. Louis , Mr.
and .Mrs J M Jordan of St Louis. Mrs L. C-

Uakcr of St Louis , Mr , and Mrs George Van
Ormand , Mr. and Mrs. I! . P. Peck , Mr and
Mrs. G M Hitchcock , Mr and Mrs B. Hose-
water , Mr. and Mrs E. S. Dundy , Mrs Lewis
P. Ueed , Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Dcarmon of St
Louis , Mr Charles M Davis ot Chicago , Mrs.-

A
.

J. Rhodes , Mr. John S. llrady , Mr. Frank
Murphy , Mrs Charles F Catlln , Mr. and Mrs
W A. Redlck , Mr. and Mia. Huclld Martin ,

Mra. Margaret 'Lemon , Mrs T n Cumlng.
Mrs James J Drown , Mr. D. V. Ilatkalow ,

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Hurknlovv , Mr. and Mrs
II. G. Jordan , Mr. ami Mrs Walter 11. Wll-
klns

-

, Mr and Mrs. Myian L Learned , Mrs.
Charles Turner , Mrs. Aaron Calm , Mrs F. L-

Hullcr , Mis. H. W. Simeral , Mrs. Katherlno S-

.Lalnson
.

, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Hall , Mr. and
Mrs J. C. Cow In , Mrs. Jamcti Morton , Mrs.
George A. Joselyn.

The heads of departments of the Western
Union Telegraph company , Chicago , sent a
largo design of the "Gates Ajar" made of
white roses and . while the gates were
of La Franco roses. The white dove hung
from the arch over the gates. The supply
department of the Western Union company.
Chicago , sent an Immense floral pillow ar-

tistically
¬

made , whllo the employes of the
Board of Trade olllco at Chicago sent a bunch
of twenty or twenty-five pink roses
tied with wide lavender ribbon. The em-

ploy
¬

es of the Omaha olllce contributed a lyre
over flvo feet in height , beautifully gotten
upwith the most delicate of flowers. This
was ono of the most handsome pieces among
the numerous offerings. The employes of the
Denver office sent a large and beautiful cross ,

whllo the employes of the Lincoln , Neb. ,

ofllco sent a harp of lilies nml'i ' roses. Many
smaller offerings were also received from dif-

ferent
¬

sources.
The music was very sweet and appropriate ,

two selections being well rendered by a
quartet , nnd a beautiful eolo being sung by
Miss Sadie Uowon. The latter selection ,

"Resignation , " was one of Mrs. dowry's
own composition. The quartet consisted of-

Mrs. . Charles E. Squires , soprano ; Miss Sadie
Boucii , contralto ; Mr. Walter Wllklns , tenor ,

and Mr. Jules Lumbard , basso
The regular pall bearers were : John F-

.Walllck
.

, superintendent Western Union Tele-
graph

¬

company , Indianapolis , inil ; F H-

.Tubbg
.

, superintendent Western Union Tele-
graph

¬

company , Chicago , 111. ; I. McMlchael ,

superintendent Western Union Telegraph
company , Minneapolis , Minn ; J. J. Dickey ,

superlntendtut Western Union Telegraph

Your new trees and grass will need
plenty ofwater we've got tlie sprink-
ling

¬

cans at all prices and tlie gr.ihs
seed Blue Grass Kentucky - . e u
pound Clover while at Me a pound
all kinds of grasses timothy alfalfa
clover orchard grasses and garden
S"ods our rakes are going like a house
ullro at 13o and up hoes ISc and up-

we're offering for tomorrow the Success
Tripoli Stone Filters nt ?2.-

KA.

! >

. C. RAYMER ,
THE NEW HARDWARE STORE ,

1514 Farnam St.
WWWW-
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D To the great Transinisstesippi KXJIO-.I-

tlon the. people of Oimiha nntl i ii-
rj

-

loniHliii }," country we extend our cui-
io

-

jrnituliitlons nntl invite one niiil nil to-

jr visit our nifr <l <n artim ut rut ,"* of every
5f description liipo: and lsceTuiKWi-
o and Oriental rut,"* ruga niuile by our-

selves
¬

from our own remnants at Mich-

moder.vto prices quality ulvtiiys consid-
ered we make up I-UK to oul > r to Ht
any room from any stock it's the MIMIC

with our russ a with our carpets--the
best quality at'tho lowest pi ices con-
Rlbtont

-

wo have a t'6od lugr-tlu Ctupetr-

'OmahetfCarpet
for -10c .

Co1-

515'Dodge St ,

nil i >

Our MicssGiiKurt ''wy as n <lay off so-

ho can help wlthMlili coiner stone cere-
mony

-
at the exivptyll6ii in the meantime

wo will have a bpecial delivery service
for our family wines and llquonr-al-
ways prompt always satisfactory our
stock is Uie K'tat we can buy , while wo
hell It at tile lowest possible price about
the same as you have been paying for
much Inferior stock wo uuiiruuteo the
pmcnehs of our wines and llijuoiu-

..Family

.

. Wine ? Liquor1
and Glgar House."

laoa UOUOI.AS ST CCCOCCCC

company , Omsha , Neb ; T P Cook , superin-
tendent

¬

Wectorn Union Telegraph company ,
St Louis , Mo. ; W S , Chapman nwrct.uy
and treasurer Central Unloiv Telephone com-
pany

¬

, Chicago , III The honorary pall bear-
ers

¬

wcro Dr. George tj Miller. Judge
ttlcazor Wnkeloy. Christian Hartmiin. Sid-
ney

¬

D Itarkalow , K Hosewaler , Gen-

eral
¬

J C , Cow In , John N H Patrick , Judge
Oeorso W. Poane , Oeorgo A llxiglaml. Hen-
.Ah

.

In Snundcre , George Van Orman and
Ah In launders. George Van Orman. Judge
Herbert J Davis. Hon J. Sterling Morton
and lion Kuclld Martin

Among the prominent people from out of
the city attended the funeral were C-

W. . Hammond , superintendent telegraph of
the Missouri 1'aclflo railway , St Louis. Mo ,
and Mra Hammond ; 0 C. Greene , superin-
tendent

¬

telegraph of the Northern Pacific rail-
way

-
, St. Paul , Minn. ; S. C. Mason , superin-

tendent
¬

of supplies of the Western Union
Telegraph company , Chicago , C. II Sum-
mers

¬

, electrician of Western Union Tele-
graph

¬

company , Chicago III , and Mrs Sum-
mers

¬

; Mr and Mrs J. P. Hjrnn , Mr and Mrs
K A IJIgclow. Mr and Miss Mood. Miss
Ida Wood , Chicago ; I ) , llrooks , assistant
superintendent Western Union Telegraph
company , Denver ; J. Levin , assistant super-
intendent

¬

Western Union Telegraph com-
pany

¬

, Mlnr.eapolln ; 0. J. Frnnkcl , n slslnnt
superintendent Western Union Telegraph
company. St. Louie ; J V Moigan , chief
clerk In Vice President and Qrneial Supeiln-
tendcnt.

-
. dowry's ofllce , Chicago ; 12. M Mul-

ford.
-

. manager Western Vnion Telegraph
company , Chicago ; H. A Hutchison , manafier
Western Union Telegraph company , Lin-
coln

¬

, and wife ; Horace U. Koberts , agent
Western Union building , F J. sherror ,
pilvato beciotary to Vice President Clowry ,
M. It. llust , chief clerk Superintendent
Mason's olllco , Chicago

Colonel dowry , together with Mra. R-

.nstahrook
.

, the late Mrs. dowry's mother ,

and Mr. nnd Mrs Henry D. Kstahrook and
daughter , lllanch , leave for Chicago In
Colonel dowry's pi Ira to car this evening-

.THOMlI.i

.

: l.V AKAIII ! UTTIil2MIJ.T-

.riirlxtlnns

.

anil 'Moliaiiiiiicilniii ut War
UIIDU n Sinnll .Sculr.

The dlniculty which occurred In the
Arabian settlement on South Thirteenth
Btrcet a couple of nights ago and which
developed Into a small riot , In which heads
vvoro broken and bloodthirsty threats were
made. Is still on , but Is being Kept within
legal conllnca. Yesterday three moro of
the residents of the district were arrested
and accused of rtilKIng men and women In
the affray. They are cliaiged with assault
and battery. Their names are Steven Uahar ,

Cliarlcs Unices and Debs Hulas
It Is said by those who ate on the liiBlde-

of the affair that the low was an attempt
at an Armenian mafbacro on a small eeale.-
It

.

He-Pins that both Chilstlans and Moham-
medans live In the settlement and do not
alwa > 8 harmonize. The former are
Armenians and the latter Turks , but theio-
jire no Greeks In the mixture This dlf-
fercrce

-
In nationality had somi'thlng to do

with the trouble , although It started directly
out of n justice court case

The Christian won the ciso and tha TurK
who lost is accused of gathcilng some of
his companions , laving for the Christian and
assaulting him with tin eats to kill him. The
other Christians rushed to the assistance of
their countrvman and the result was the
TOW. When the two elements were In police
court yesterday irornlng each was afraid to
leave for fear of an assault from the other ,

and both made appeals for a police cs coit.
They were finally Induced to dcpatt without
trouble

So far about eight of ( ho alleged ring ¬

leaders of the affray have been arrested. All
the cases have been set for trial today.-

IlPCM'I

.

> H m lit Cii-iiiIiinU-M.
The thlid nnnu.il reception by the under-

graduates
¬

of the Om.ih.i Medical college
to the graduating class of 1897 given
nt the Thurston Itllles armorv last evening-
The rooms were handsomely decorated withpotted plants and palms , and an oiche.stra
furnished music during the Intel vals of
the addresses. The address of vvelcorno waa
delivered by 13. L. I'ampel and was re-
sponded

¬

to by George Ireland Addresses
were also made by JuilgaV. . W Iveysor
and Dr. W. II. Christie Tlit? evening's en-
tertainment

¬

was concluded with u. program
of dances and .refre.shnujnls.

One Hey Stub * Aiinthor.
Thomas Stolze , a small boy livingat 703

Pacific street , has had cousldeiable trouble
of late with another 10-year-old boy named

Clarence Tadlock , who lives at 70U Leaven-
worth btreut. Yesterday afternoon Tadlock
pulled out hH pockutknlfe and Ht.ibbeil-
Stolzo In the cheek. It Is probible that the
case may be btought into police couit by
the paients of the boys-

.ScUlrH

.

TiKh llfriunii Cohen.
The Injunction suit of Herman Cohen

against the owners of the old Farnam Street
Theater site , to restrain them from ousting
him from the possession of the bootblack

WHAT ISmii GRIP?
_

'Mils M > itrrlons niul Terrible nin-
OnrcTiilly Annljroil mill IHncrllicil-
Vliut to Dohrn It Cntiirn.

Nearly every physician , every scientist
and every sufferer hns been nsktnir thli-
Ere.it question : What Is the Oilp ? What-
ever

¬

It miy be , It Is cettuln that It Is some-
thing

-
within the body which Is lighting

with the body to undermine the life
What -would comotim cti"o dli'lato In such

AH pmeigpncj ? Counteiact the enemy.
Drive It from thp pvstom. Do not trltlo with
It. Act promptly and wisely at the first
npproich , which > ou can readily detect.
Take somolliliiK which can counteract their
deadly InlHipnce. Splrln of some kind nro
the be t thing to tnko. and l pre-
ferable

-
to any other kind of Hplrlts , but It

should be home very onrcfull ) In mind thnt-
oulv puio whiskey will have the effort ntul
It should nNo be lenicmbered that Duffy's
pure malt vvhlsitcy stands at the head of all
preparations , niul Is the only medicinal
whiskey upon the market Self-mists havs-
nsscrted this , the doctors have verlllrd It,
and millions of people have proven It beyond
a doubt. There mo many unmrupuloui-
uealiTi -who will nssuro you that any
vvhlskov will answer thn inn pose , but they
are wrong and ate Irving to deceive jou.-
In

.
cnso of gili > jou iMiinot afford to take

riny ctnnrcs. therefore take that which Is.
bevond question , pure , medicinal and tha
only valuable vvhLskey upon the timrkot.

stand at that pclnt , has been settled. Cohen
has found another location and will reinova
about the latter pait of this week. The
contractor for the building to bo erected on
this site will tear Mown the unslghtlv shacks
which have dl'llgurcd the corner of Plftecnth
and Fnniiuu streets for the past llvo jeam.
This part of the woik will bo done about

Monday. _

1KHiO.VYI , TAH VCItAIMIS.

0. J. Kenyon , Chicago , Is nt the State.-
C.

.

. 13. Dcnney. Aurora , 111. , Is at the liar-
kcr

-
,

George Stein , Green River , Wyo. , Is at the
Ilaiker.-

S
.

, F. Goodwin , Uoono , la. , N registered at
the State.-

J.

.

. F. Crocker , postmaster at Kearney , U-
In the city.-

Or
.

F n. McKccby , Rod Cloud , is n visitor
In the city.-

J.

.

. II Mclntosh and J. M. Adams , Sidney. 5

are In the city. '
Henry Markel relumed last evening from

a short westcin trip.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Kennedy , Rochester , N. Y. , It
stopping at the Parker.

Hugh Murphy left last evening for Den-
ver

- f
to bo absent a few days , ff-

Z M. Ilalnl , J. G. llcsto and T. F. Zolglcr , (

Hartlngton , are Omaha visitors. '

J. W Landers and Oten McCiary , stock * {

men from Arcadia are In the city |
A. S Alien and C. W. Webster are Chi-

cago
¬

arrivals stopping at the Ilarkor.-
Mrs.

.

. James Wntsnn of Chicago , who has
been visiting her ft loud , Mrs O II Curtis ,
loft for San Frnnclscu this morning.

George lloldrcgc of the nurllngton re-
turned

¬

fiom the east yesterday , where ho
went on business connected with the noir
union depot plans

Miss GIllospK daughter of Superintendent
A. II. Glllcsplc of the Institute for the Dcat-
ami Dumb , returned home last evening from
a visit with friends In Philadelphia

N. J. Knox , Iloone ; J. L , Mitchell , Cozad ;
C. Nelson , Klrkhom ; Duke Dudnoy , Fuller-
ton

-
; 13. W. Thomas , St Paul , and Charles

Vass , Arlington , are Nebraskans stopping at
the State.

Nebiaskans at the hotels : Q. J. ndnita-
ton , Lincoln ; J. P Fcnton , Hastings ; J. H-

.Mallalleu
.

, Lincoln ; E D. Gould , Fullerton ;
F. M. Franso. West Point ; II Shank , Stuart ;
Georgtf W. Shreck , York ; AI Herd , Lincoln ;
J. W. Harris , Ha-stliiKs ; A. W , Good , Curtis ;
M. II. Douglas , Noith Platte ; J. 0. Kestor-
son , Falrbury ; Frank i: Ward , Tckamah ;
Charles Holsworth , Homer ; J. W. Ilridgea ,
Gothenburg.

iiitnvrnns.
The dance to bo given by the rtoyal Neigh-

bors
¬

at Krfllng'a hall has bcpn postponed
till this evening.

Marshal Thummel has appointed Ted Aclc-
orman

-
of Slanton as n deputy marshal for

the Third district and this completes the
Hit of deputies for the piesent.

John Alay etolo a pair of eyeglasses from
the realdcnco of 0. W. Morris a few daja
ago and "soaked" them for a drink of whisky.-
Ho

.
pleaded guilty to the charge of potty

larceny In police court yesterday und was
sentenced to ten dajs In the county jail. May
IB a blacksmith who has frequent troifbles
with his wife , and Is therefore occasionally
arrested at lier Instance.

Drcx TJ. Slioomaii Is Koliitf to assist in
the preat event in Omaha's history
everybody will be there to help start
the Transmisslssip ] ) ! Ex-position right
vvo liiivo stailled the shoe dealers-ami
pleased the buyers wltJi the prices * on
our polIcem-Mi's shoos Just the kind of-
a shoo that Is comfortable lor innrcbinK

heavy welled soles no mills smooth
Inside non-coiuluctliiK he.it soles cold-
er wet weather shoe medium Ilslit up-
per

¬

and our price on them is only ?I.00!

yon can't beat that price

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
110 FAHN'AM.

Send for our Illustrated Catalogue Free j

B-

SYou'll

>

f
want to plant tieos help lay Uic

corner atone and you'll want to ee It
all yon can't do it if your eyes are in
any way defective jwor eyesight mars
the effect of everything beautiful no
use having defective eyesight now for
we've got an expert optician- who un-

derstands
¬

his business and can tell yon
after he's made an examination Just

What you want if yon don't need
glasses he'll toll you so

TheAloe&PenfoldCo.Sclc-
ntltlc , theicforc Itellablu Opticians.

1408 Farnam Opp. Paxton Hotel

My dad's goin' to help boom do ex-

position
¬

an' he toll * mo to carry de-

mortcr fer de stone what dey IH goin'-
to put in place as a starter looks like
wo was goin' to have a hiiro enough
Hhow now an' dat will make moro
blznoss fur my dad's "5c Htoecker-
Cigar" dero ain't no equal to it In dla
place fur fie jou've , paid lOc fur cigars
dat ain't as good

1404 DOUGLAS.


